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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MOUSING ATTCTOT g, m

THE SPORTED WORLD,
\

1yFelitz by the shoulder, holding him until 
assistance arrived. ?It was n gallant act 
and was deservedly applauded.

In the police court yesterday four charges 
against John Hnnlan of the island for selling 
liquor were prefei rad. Two were withdrawn, 
and m the other two a fine of $40 and costs 
or thirty days in each case was imposed 
defendant promising to discontinue the 
traific for good. Thomas Johnston, 84 

Aid. Davies performed the duties of,mayor “>nf?a street, was up on two charges of sell- 
yesterday. liquor without a license. On the first

A driver on the street railway is on ex- charge he was fined $20 and costs or thirty 
Jesuit priest. a?/3’ on second $20 and costs or

Brockton will sell its debentures to Mr. fifteen daysi W. J. Larkin, licensed tavem- 
E. S. Cox at 95 cents. keeper, 602King street west, charged with

There was only one arrest in the city last 8fi‘ung during nrohibited hours, was fined 
night, and that was a drunk. I $-0 and cmts or thirty days.

A goodly number of Torontonians are Lieut.-Col. Scoble, who leaves Monday 
summering at Penetangnishene. Tent for the Northwest, has sent to Major

After 30 years’ residence in London, Dr. ccster, as a donation to the museum of the 
Going has come to Toronto to live. I ffiuitia institute, the following curiosities :

A fine retriever was run over and cut in 1 s-j army pattern Springfield rifle. 1 
two by a street car on Yonge street yestsr- sharper’s carbine, used during the war in the 
day. C- S. by one of Gen. J. E. B. Stewart’s staff

Mr. Rich%rd O’Neil, a prominent mer- °?“ceP1 (Capfc. Crofton). 1 U. S. mounted 
chant of Port Hope, was in the city yes- ™fle revolver, used by Major-Gen. Schwartz 
terday. during the Texan war. 2 flint arrow-heads,

Hundreds, of people from Stratford were ™un<* by Col. Scoble on the glacis of old 
in the city yesterday. It was their civic ^ort Erie when being ploughed 
holiday. . ‘ I O. K. bayonet found by him in Anglus’

The balance of the Masons who went near Lime Ridge. 1 Wingate practice
down to New York returned on the Chicora r°d and cards of instruction, 
last nigl t. —Albaderma is used by all the ladies of

There were eleven births, four marriages Toronto. It is the right thing for the com- 
and twelve deaths registered in York ville Pjexipn, and surpasses every other prépara- 
daring July. tion in the market. Try it.

A Toronto firm has bought the cheese of —The Toronto Turkish Baths, 233 Queen 
the Beeton factory up to the 1st inst., at 8*'reet west,are open ever y day from 7 a. in. 
cents per lb. t° 9 p.m. 0

The rails have been laid down on Church —Don’t buy a sewing machine until you
street from Blo w to Xing, and the cars will pave seen the Wanzer new family “ C” and 
soon be running. ■‘‘i “X,” for dressmaking and tailoring |>ur-

The Muskoka and Parry Sound agricul- I P?Ees * latest improvements, nickel- 
tural society is getting up an exhibit for idab-d in a1! bright parts, simple, durable, 
the Toronto show. noiseless, and guaranteed ten years. 86*

The World was visited by the tall and- street west, Toronto. o
gallant night foreman of the Mail yesterday. —During the hot weather nothing is 
John is looking well. * better appreciated than a nice cool place

Owing tâthe cheap rates from Ch'cago to w^ere ?ne may enjoy a good meal. Such a 
Boston, thljregular trains on the Trunk P^ace i® kept by Wilkinson, 187 Yonge 
have to be\nt in two parts. street. Dinner from full bill of fare 25cts.,

Mr. Sheriff Jarvis and his son, Fred, deluding all the delicacies of the season, o 
Jarvis, left yesterday for Winnipeg, via the —Those in want of sewing machines ought 
lakes from Sarnia to Duluth. to inspect the Wheeler & Wilson at No. ?3

The clock in the Queen street tower was Eing street west previous to their deciding 
staged yesterday. It was christened the *° elsewhere. A visit to Mr. C. C. 
Fartev ticker of the West. Pomeroy’s office would not be out of place.

The engineers have sold their instruments And fools who came to scoff remained
to the 34th (Whitby) battalion for about Pr^v.” We receive many letters from 
half what they paid for them. those having tried while doubting, yet were

Loud complaints are being made about entirely cured of Dyspepsia and Liver 
the light weight and high prices of the troubles with Zopesa. Clergymen write us 
bread furnished by some city bakers. earnestly certifying to its wonderful effects.

Workmen are busy on the section of the A select stocK of Irish serges, light 
railway on Queen street east, be'ween I ?mamerJtweeds and fancy trouserings, e|c., 
Church and Yonge, which will connect with llJst to hand at J. M. Maloney & Son, iner- 
the Chuj^i street line. chant taijors, Bay street. Gentlemen re-

The funeial of the late John Shea, J P quinng feae ordered suits should not fail 
-took place yesterday morning and was verv to 8e\the®. as they are decidedly Ue;v and 
largely attended, deceased being one of the b® 8old immediately to make room fer
o.dest residents of the city. | fill goods.

Somebody stole a gold watch and $20 
from county constable Woods’ house at 
Brockton the other night. Tho p « » . . .
looking for the somebody. ‘ " te'to toe* jÏÏ%~*P1Slmment of a

r A young man living on St. Patrick etreet 
Wrihnrtonr«;,WaeS Cra3!*ed in a hoist “ » m Th® council met yesterday morning at 9 
wm ^aM urfLW,a„mh0tU,eyeSterday- He Ther§l8tr?r’s W. which was refd and 
IWThree of nnrP/^ Tl • adopted, showed that 502 renewals had

f dog-catchers went to Hamil- been issued daring the past six months 
^tnrJ^,!lay’ *T a,fteraday’« “«port’’ The number enrolled in 1871 was6™9and 
«ptored a little pup hnd a poodle, the totter since that year there have been enrolled

TheHaS ift?6 poUnd' , , Ü8- ™ak™g 1377 names onthe renter of
„ aat n«« “ the name of the latest whom 618 were in active connection with
sSer, sJlT* ^ 0t Pleasure the college. Of those rostered mT871,H3 
toTVimh . ^ k ove!" 400excursionists had not renewed theirregistration

„ ,h, h„ St.'S"!#» "Xfe-aygg;

toke ^lL n°ya *, x- '!Sa™’ t°;n!ght should a balance in hand of $370.24. ’ 8
thorn A Queen \ ictoria, which will carry The secretary -read some correspondence 
them over anu bring them back after the between Mr. i. J. Hall of Woodstock and 
7lrSFr:rV°xrfifty-Cen.t8- himself, referring to a dispute tt the

„ •„ janfc Manmng has in his possession payaient of registration fees. The matter
g0Tld> taken from “ wat roferredtp the negistratiqn committee, 

mine on Boulder Island. It weighs about A motion was made and carried. That 
Island"™ t?dr“i wo,rth $1"- Boulder the registrar he instrnoted to notify all 

a?? lhnLaaet0/Wo°ds. members whose fees irein arrear, that un-
RnffllV ThtCha aDd J' HiU were ”t less the amount be paid within two weeks

:?■ tfinreday and made arrangements the same will be placed in court for collec- 
with the Erie and Central railways to issue tion. t lorcoiiec
tickets at reduced rates from all "their sta
tions to Toronto during the exhibition and 
regatta next month.
PnY BtherS“ cSt^

shipment of 400 cattle and 1000 sheep to he 
made by the purchasers on the Collina from 
Montreal next Tuesday for Glasgow.

The zoo is flourishing. The latest 
trihutions are a man monkey from Mr. S 
Coulson, Montreal ; a \ deer from Mr.
Roberts Bracebridgejand fine specimens 

m ei.Udcr-and cent,,ry plants from Mr.
Jas. ,M. Logyrson, Toronto. The manage
ment has reduced the admission to 15 and 
10 cents. Go yourself and take the 
dr?. They w,n enjoy it.
dav niohe '“'x,™' Pr,J''’-vterian church, Thurs
day night, llr. Robert C. Jennings, who 
has been connected with the management of
mthttnr™itSr« waapresented

sortie bûfidTnv r" 3Brydon’8 room, ms- 
<kv m,, Jd g’ c/P'cdedatl o’clock yester-
flameT™!ll,nd 8etdre to the flooring, the 
Md walh Mr pPre5din« 40 furniture

been done.
me West End Christian temperance so

anticipated. e°ng8‘ A Peasant day is
hoast'oTt^finest°"T“rontostreet,

Dominion. In th‘ ^°kag,e °,fficea »“ the 
office is a si = ; 6 rear ,?p their business
where the public can ti’n i Hr'8/ 61 room 
graphic reports of tn hmd the late«t tele-
|«vv York, Chicane andTlt"’„M“ntïea)’ 

black boarded

THE CITY m VICINITY, AUCTION SALES-

BÏ THOMASmum, I ^OcÉlnALÏ
JAMES SCOTT, Auctioneer. Oneen and Bathurst *

AT OUR WABEROOMS ON WEST ENDWEDNESDAY, 10th AUGUST. ° SSaÎSSM 6SEIETYi

LARGE AND IMPORTANT ” ° -A. 3MT M H ,
PART I.

J RETAIL DRY GOODS,.,

GREAT CLEARING SALE
EDWARD M'KEOWN’S

THE DAILY ROUND OF LIFE IN AND 
ABOUT TORONTO.

THE PERFORMANCES OF MAUD S. 
DURING IS HI.

The Lawn Tennis Tournament—Aquatic Events 
on the Beautiful Blue Danube--The Toronto* 
V. Actives—Other Sporting Notes.

ffl r.

Sts. Jf n
mat the People are Doing and Thinking About 

—Brief Notes Gathered Everywhere by World 
Reporters.

1

LAWN TENNIS.
THE TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONSHIP AND HAN

DICAP MATCHES.
The tournament was con tinned yester

day, and although the heat was intense a 
large number braved the effects of a scorch
ing in their zeal to witness the progress of 
the games. The first played were cham
pionship matches.

First match—Hellmuth and D. Gamble 
were the competitors, the former winning 
the first set by taking the first, fourth, 
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth games,
Gamble taking the second and third? In 
the second set, Gamble won by taking the 
second, third, fourth, fifth, seventh and 
ninth games. In the third set Hellmuth 
won the second, third, fifth, seventh, 
eighth and ninth games, and the match.

The second match was between K. D.
Gamble and H. Young. In the first set 
Young won the second, fourth, fifth, sixth, 
seventh and ninth games, and Gamble the

aÇiXIÎSk Heady-made Clotting,
first, third, sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth 
games.

In the third match A. C. Galt beat Rev.
W. 8. Rainsford by a score of 6 to 0 in the 
first set, and in the second set fijy 6 to 1.

HANDICAP MATCHES.
The unfinished match between Cayley 

and Simpson was won by the former.
The second match was

PREVIOUS TO MAKING EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS.

Black Spanish Lace Scarfs, 76c, 86c, SI.
H*»™ Wb7>itrd1ndi*' 25c, 33c up.

Even, tidy in town to purchasing one of these «carls.
mon«vlirvSmbn?iieTed Inî* M Handkerchiefs, very pretty, lï|c., 15c., 18c., worth doable thd

New ; Ribbons New Satin Sash ftibbonk, In

in °,raeUl

”” nort^of Qne«a.

VOL.
Piano Solo.............
Song......................
Reading...................
ReciL'tion.'.V.V.."

te.,::::;:;;;::

TRADB SALE I ------ *..............................Mrs. Martin

Of
free.OP

Miscellaneous'1

............&î: &SGENERAL DRY GOODS Song.........
Recitation

PART II. 
810X7N0 TAB PLBD0K.Fancy Prints, Grey and White ,Cottons, Song.....;,

Shirtings, Denims, Toivels, ' S‘nsr'"
Linens, Damasks, Fancy Dress I Recitation..

Goods, Song..............
Cashmeres, Silks, Satins, die. | r1^^10

A1» lanre offerings of S^Skrtïh

Canadian Tweeds, Imported Comic Irish Routing...............
Tweeds, Coatings, and 

Tailors’ Trimmings,
Alflf well-assorted lines of

A
- ,r ..........Mr. O. Ward

.... Mr. Johnston 
..Miss L. Bunting 
Miss A. Robinson
...........Mr. F. Butt
..........Mrs. Martin

...........Miss A, Ward
The Misses Bunting
.............Mr. Burgees
.............Mr. G. Ward

_ _ -------- Mr. Johnston
ADMISSION - - - - 5 CENTS

andUreHvh?iLSï?may aftenioon experience meeting

SITUAT»

asxBS
1;

up. 1 Q.
jLfbpuBL-ni
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in different]

COAL AND WOOD. ri
' t Telephone Communication between Offlees.

WHOLESALE AND RETAlCTie Society’s 4th Animal BicnrsionAND

Boots and Shoes, Etc. will take place place

TO GRIMSBY CAMP GROUND,
per str. Empress of India,

OiTlmiay, Anpstll, 1881

ANTHRACITE* AND BITUMINOUSi AINCOOltC 
y preferred ;THOMAS WALLS 4 SONS,

Auctioneers and General Commission Merchants.
OOA .1 OOAI4 AGO

HAKi
it

EX VESSEL 10 R BY "RAIL, 3 AT; LOWEST RATES. and wh 
'«rent nsrdiffSUNDAY SERVICES.. .......................... between Lefroy

and Gill, and the first set resulted in 
“love,” and was finally won by Lefroy. 
The second set was also won by Lefroy. who 
took the first, second, thirl, sixth, eighth 
and ninth games.

The draw for the championship matches 
to-day resulted as follows : Hellmuth v 
Young, R. D. Oimble v. H. D. Gamble. 
\\. 8. Rainsford v. Plumb.

The Ball Family Jubilee Singers
will be present and render

of music.

ÇSjîïïï Lt sssrjYS-p „“n*frora
A. PARLEY, , i GEO. WARD,

— President.____________ ________ Secretary.

CAUADA'S SEBAT FAIR
LSS1.

industrial exhibition

f 7i,

WOOD,—THE BEST QUALITY.

J. C. McGEE & CO.
HEAP OFFICE! 10 KINC STREET EAST.

Bond st. Congregational Church some favorite selections

REV. DR* WILD, Pastor,

- SUNDAY, AUG. 7.
Subject for Evening—

‘ THE MINISTER |WHO ATE HIS DINNER IN 
THE WRONG PLÀCE. ”

Services 11 a.m. and? p.in. .
Pew-holdcrs aduiUted by tidket up to 6.45. Pub- 

lie then welcoome.

1

rs^yqumchiidrcn- i 
Ilf A tocno Lad
MJ *untry- Scotland 
nutae or attendant Appl;
DT A YOUNG MAN D With city, a situatl 

4J best of referen

-1
n
j

COAL OIL STOVESAQUATICS.

Alexander street BaptisTChurcE
REV. E. BA UNO Y etgôFf & ca,

THE HALIFAX CHAMPIONSHIP.
Warren Smith has decided not to enter 

in the contest for the Halifax harbor cham
pionship. The struggle will be between 
Hamm, Conley and McKay.

MACDONALD V. QUINN.
The citizens of Amprior have subscribed 

$200 for a three mile race between Mac
donald of Ottawa and Quinn of Prescott.

CORNELL ON THE DANLTBE.
The Austrian

1881. AND

Will preach (D.V.) to-morrow Forenoon at 11 
Evening at 7 p.m.

:

r AN ELDERLY LA 
W«it on an invalid, < 
•Apply rear 82 Stan]

T|Y 1 mareied'ma

gmiknON REQUIRED

■ All ffiCOrlCHMaN JUST FRO 
1- Î O «*he« employment!; 
V isaarem,; could run s &. 
/ ARCHlgALD, post-office, d 

YV°feK WANTED BY 1
Æste^^hS

AT THE
1 Sabbath School and Bible Classes at 3 CITY OF TORONTO

From September 5th to 17th (Two Weeks).

P-m,

Jams Street Baptist Clroh. ratstockof a Tremend°us Sacrifice in clearing
.wash.

$35,000 IN PRIZES or sioarsmen have engaged 
Larouger, an English professional, to select 
a crew to compete with the Cornells, and 
have qlso secured the boat in which the 
London club won their race.

LORD’S DAY, AUGUST 7,

Professor A. II. Newman,
of Rochester, N. Y., will (D. V.j preach at 11 a. m„

Rev. J. H. Castle, D. I>„
President of Toronto Baptist College, at 7 p. m.

Ri
Li? ,8tock’ Pou,tr>'. Agricultural,

S^S.„7dL.d^Æ,dcr'eimplemt'nt8’

tember utthi P°nltry and ^ Ridere’ &c.,le"p- 

Evcrj-thing new, instructive, and interesting.

COAL OIL STOVES y
THE CARLETON I BOATTA.

The second annual regatta of the Carleton 
boating club will be held on the 25th inst, BIRTHS.
when the following prizes will be offered : ,vfto'",NMj770P August 4th, at 133 Isabella street 
single-scull race $.5; single lapetreak skills “tu-m^v-0"f,"SÜi■1»1”’D°,,a tlauf,iu'r-
! : 8ZhTCUlll,f0r the T«ty °f Lenark “ta Thom^m oîTin1"6 4lh
■315 ; double-scull mngged $14; single- MARRIAGES
ecu 1 mngged $14 ; and lor a bicycle race „ the tst August, Ml, at the
■ residence ef the Rev. Dr. Wild, Wm. E Cooner of

On W^ednesdayeveuing'laat'^a single scull ^

race took place on the Rouge, Markham, by tiîeTv-’ W?North7w^rLWs^C!:Z^ ®“sS’ 
between A. J. Wooten and Joseph Urqu- «eld, England to Mabel E. Ives, youngest daughter 
hart, distance half mile with a turn. At 0,the tile John Ives, Esq., Toronto, 
the word “go” Wooten took the water first, deaths.
but Urquhart, when he had settled down Brass—At the residence of her brother, 34 Bright
to work, crept on his opponent, and ere 20 t.he, 3nJ *u8rust, Katie Helena, youngestrods were covered the^men were abreast %
Urquhart steered rather reckless, and at the a*3 o'clock. ^ 1 Mt l°0'1
turning buoy lost himself by attempting to ** “9 Ç*°rïe street, on August 4th,
round the wrong buoy. Wooten steered FuneJat aL“to^M Herw,n’ a!fed 39 >«-»•
well and came in an easy winner. The men I *____ _________
were well matched, and In a stralght-away 
course it would be a difficult matte! to name 
the winner.

at Less than Cost.
PHARMACEUTICAL council.

OIL STOYES, OLD, FBICE ; HEW, $2,50,
£__X HELP WiFINE ARTS-CHEAP EXCURSIONS é

H. J. MATTHEWS & ^ROT
.93 Yonge Street, ^

will be run from all points, 
onanywhere
J. J. WITHROW,

President.
H. J. HILL,

Secretan*. Toronto.« — WHITE—n 
!LY—none othqEXCURSIONS. mdm‘ lpss te"*»-—LORNE PARK. TH-rnwr-oi 

gonendJobbU 
experitnoe. 1

J

To-day, Saturday. F R-«yiTE-ra
I ; no Sunday wori 
»bnrg.

$ i
3>I- a- -y. gt. west. 3 EOH IMPS 3 IE WOODWORK 

6 work; good w 
Address Barri 

let west, Detroit, 
I COUNTRY—A 
Ismail dairy) ; I 
will I» given, 
msemald. Addis

V fNAVIGATION. 4

chicora:
• I?v*THE TURF.

BROWN JÜO DISTANCED. , , 
.i.» d,?tancing of Little Brown Jug at f 
the Buffalo meeting gare a great deal of 1 
dissatisfaction. H. \. Bemis, the gelding’s I
:rneWl h® «uH never troc the animal | V 
°n Hutiaio track again, because he 
get fair play.

I' LITTLE

9 THB PALACE LAKEUZ3M. M’CABE & CO., «

^TR. HASTINGS,
leaving Mowat’s wharf at 10.30 a m. and 2 p m

for the Park & Oakville.
TO CONTRACTORS, vfw Arnnr —

MigMÿ^M'^Ktof BOSTON
wlty Hall.

Sewseti4t Hu“tly ,tr#et>from tiabella to Earl BI FF 4 T rt - ,
Se1”streeL°aUl0U8le etreet’ frem °°ul« t0 Shuter * a J ' *’ __ ^
SeW”rML MeBry Street’ from Co,leKe t» Cecil THE FALLSI

Plans and specifications can be seen, and forms of
instant tUined Ut thiS °fflCe’ °n and after the 13th D " 4- Cl -i-1* **
theord^m iheCÏÏi'„g\atT^e^u1^te7TbLum i uOllCilficlSt Mfl WfiSt,

tende!11,ind themsc,vca to ai«pt fiapl nw flnm hpri a n HQtid,1£w uidiiUGriana, 
BIôcJc Pavement Assessments: - ^Qnge Str^t.
■VTOTICE is hereby given that the Court of Re- 
CITY H8ALL0onthe °‘ty °f Teronfco wtil mcet at the

333
ORDERS

IKNESAL 8KRYA5T—IMÏ 
P, Wellington itwt j 
^O^^AILORESSES. APPj

The following are the standing commit
tees for the next year : Finance—Elliot,
chairman ; Love, Henderson, Perry. Exe- maud s.’s recouds.
cutive—Waugh, chairman ; Harvey, Body. , M»ud S.’s performances during 1880-1 
Bylaws—.banders, chiiirman ; Love, Yen- have ^ee.n as follows ;
mans, Gunn. Journal and Legislation— Ju*y 6* heating Josephus, Lizzie i ■ ■ ^ . _

Hilpss iiSSSr™ ;
The following examiners were appointed nta andUDrircr ■>'m“a 9^, î'ord’ ~ . ~~~! ~

for the current year: E. B. Shuttle- , At Rochester, AugJst 12,'Jg’Sjt Jme to beat V. P. HUMPHREY,
worth, chemistry: If. J. Rose, materia ihvlnn^!‘l2’11-' 2-wl ’ I I M n P l-l -r a ;melica; L. W.'Yeomans, botany ; W. Re otiy makKloitm' tohf,‘2n- Mlw UNDERTAKER,!

pr^ripti^rrK G^mrpliamacy^Mr’ ^.%T’ ^ baat-^ but ^ - 309 Opp. Agnes StJ
W- T. Bray was appoffite^i Legated thé zèl™”*0’ ^ ^tobea.o and wioningin I ----------f^t coils promptly

American pharmaceutical association at its This season at Columbus Ohio she ♦
meeting in Kansas city on the 23rd of Au- 2-}Jh the best time ever made on that t^ek° 
gust : and Mr. E. B. Slmttleworth was re- “f! Æ? «r8t attempt in the splendid time
appointed editor of the Pharmaceutical tin» oM> 103 and B li" i,tr°,lted ^l'81 hcr own 
Journal at a salary of $500- ofTlol." At Chili™ L , “jLh.e ,wmlderful time

A vote of thanks was passed to the re- a notabiy slow one.^he made ihi kriTtwo^HM on 
tiring officers and the council adjourned. "hltroi:!11 the‘fastest ,a8t

rewrd in 2.12, 2.13Î and 2.12*. 8 0P
MaudS. is 7 years old, weighs 960

f50a8tndhsa8inahdgiit0ftCheStnUt COl°r’ “

cannot
J. YOUNG .

THE KELLIE CUTHBERT 00» GENERAL BERTA
' Munay street. __________
BOCERY TRAVELLER—F 

tixOnmd Trunk and Ores 
;effttato. Address P. o. b
Bin

THE LEADING at 3 p. m., returning at 2, 6, »nd 7.30 p. m. 
Fare and return, 25c.

'j

BOYLE & RIDDELL, Managers,
S3EOHT3ERSÏOM’r‘' HIS WIFE—MAI 

woman as dair 
Apply Jo O

and all Gardener, i 
h inferred.con- ■ FIRST

Ï GRAND electric light excursion

TO MA GAP A FALLS.
SATTKIKIY. AUGUST «, 1881,

via steamer Victoria and Canada Southern railway.
Leave wharfs—Church street, 1:45 p.m., and York 

street 2:15 p.m. Return—Leave Falls at 11:30 p.m 
Tickets sold on the boat. Fare, round trip, includ
ing New Suspension Bridge to American sid 
pectPark and Electric Lights, $1.50.

*3f, MAKERS AND 
H. TURNER à (

v LNO MAKERS - FIFTY 
fine polishers, vamishers, 

■jwt-clase workmen onlv 
{ "t; rwusiAAMS A SON, Piano W0A1 
1 ;cif>ANT8 AND VEST MAKERS- 
; llr work and good prices to go 
' fonce, JOHN NOBTUWAY, Tils
Etii 2KV8N BRICKLAYERS AN 

y^Apply ROBERT SMITH, J

■ JHARP BOY WANTED AT 
1 D World office.

S Bp WO GOOD PLASTERERS. 
1 etreet. '

■ IT1EACHER — FEMALE—THIS I 
for Goderich high school ; dut 
wnber 1st : applications, with 
14(11 August 13th ; one who .-

preferred ; salary 4 
MSON, Secretary.

attended to. 11 ;
chil-

W. H. STONE e, Pros- 
4-5-6 hotels.

* m ! ROSSIN HOUSE
fifrlssssaSïE
HENRY J. NOLAN, MARK H trtcu

Berkeley street, Gcrrard to Carleton street.... Km ----- —let Clerk:__________ Proprietor.

i::s=: thlbe£shotel: i
___ August 5, 1881. ’

I

L :i ■
Funeral Director. Tuesday, 16th day of August, ’81,

DEATH OF CoL. CUMBERLAND.

T~aor

Col. Cumberland died at his home, Col
lege etreet, yesterday morning at a quarter 
past eight He has been confined to the 
house for some time back, ailing from a 
complication of diseases, among them affec
tion of the heart. A sketch of his life will 
be found on the editorial page.

Eveiyl o y In the city and country knew 
or had heard of the veteran railroad manager 
and his demise will be sincerely regretted!
The Northern ahope shut down on receipt of 
the melancholy news,and will remain closed 
till after the funeral, which takes place at 
three o clock to-morrow afternoon. Col.
Cumberland took a leading part in connec
tion with public and charitable organiza
tions, and was an active member of the 
masonic, order. The different societies 
with which he was connected will show
funènü meCtbf°d daCe“ed by attending the

Last night was the regular meeting night 
of the St. George’s society. Mr.
Cumberland being a 
member and past president 
society, the following resolution 
unanimously alopted ; That this society! 
humbly bending to the decrees of the Al- 
mighty in the removal of their brother,
Fred. \Y Cumberland, from this life to the 
promised land of all those who love and 
serve Christ Jesus, desire to convey to Mrs.
Cumberland and her son, Barlow Cumber
land, and the rest of the family, their sin
cere sympathy /or the worldly loss they T. . , , SLII>s. 
have sustained in the death of their re- cnctket ™?tch between Wingham
speeted and well-beloved husband ai d °.n.Thu™day was won by the
father : ami that as a citizen of Toronto, la“er cl“b by 17 runs. 7 06
having always evinced a lively interest in , C , b,etween th« St. Catharines and
everything connected with the welfare of fav PP!f Ciub? °n Thursday resulted in 
this city and our society, and of the Do- l4’ tatban°es “ the first innings,
minion genetaliy, suggest and recommend seCOnd n ^athannes, first innings 95, 
that this society sliould attend the funeral Wlcket down i Chippewa,
Of our friend on Sunday ; and that a copy of ^ “mugs 72. 
this resolution be forwarded to Mr. Barlow 
ni cThe society then adjourned 
t II Friday evening next, out of respect to 
the memory of the dead.

To get Cool, Fresh and Pure Air. 
go to this Favorite Resort.

A Refreshing Sail on the Lake.
STEAMERS

rams FUMISHEI

219 YONGE STREET,
BASEBALL.

ACTIVES V. TOBONTOS.
The match to-day between the Actives

ÏHSF3
Stapleton 1st base, Spence 2nd base, Morn- '
“i?rd b-e-Wilson short stop, Wyness
SÊklta&t fie?dmPSOn field- “d

ON THE FLY.

AS,l!rl,tta Bnffal° «kb h 
vSîib‘“hL“ér<’,“”Jab^-1 a.™ TÏES

ThelSStohpji ï£aage catcher-. ?[ Pntting on the deck, the material for

atS?2®«st srsars: ïfs üsSisbaseball at B^ffahi hlm ampire 3 "ame of b®611 increased, and the general indica-

!? 3l,tfa® Leaf3 securing their three runs on 
4L J1:id ID’i.lng8’ and they are now calling 
themselves the best club in Canada. They
noetthm°kdthUb Wit,h°Ut doubt' but we do 
not think they can beat the Actives.

Queen Victoria & Princess Dagmar
ELESSSæStiS?

Fare. «5c.t Children, ioc.

ADAla good deal 
the flames, 

worth of damage had
riie^Dominion^of* "cfnïïi? coIm,ortabIe hotels In

ssefcjsi

POWERHOUSE^'
To Her Royal Highness Corner of ani Broc* streets,

—— _ New and Commodious

PRINCESS LOUISE west end hotel

SACHER-HOLDING A FJ 
CLASS provincial certificate, H 

No. 5 Whitchurch and 
aC^W&BB, Secretary, Newmarke
Afro Tinsmiths, j. f.
X Qoee» street west.
'T rOOBWOUKEItS—FO iJR
j :»n^^iilij

' PROFESSIONAL

i MILLINERY.Corner of Shuter St. 8. S.

f

NOTICE.
side. The Barrie man won the stakes - 
time, 10i seconds. Dr. Bull of Buffalo’ 
acted as referee, and H. C. Borrows of 
Toronto as starter.

The Bricklayers’ Picnic to Oaklands, per Lady 
Rupert, being cancelled, the Queen Victoria has 
been chartered.

Ticket* good for the latter boat, leaving Church 
street wharf at 7.30, calling at York street and 
Queen’s wharves. ________ » g

YACHTING.
| streets Toronto. 
h X>ÜLL AND MOÈPHY. BARB 

Jt> NEYS-AT-LAW, aoUoiton, 
If house, Toronto, 
f T. q. Bpll, M. A.

FINANCIALI AU the Season’s Novelties in

MILLINERY,
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICA JFANCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS,

255 YONGE STREET, ,

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
TORONTO.

_____ocean STEAMSHIP^----------~

CUNÀR6 LINE
B. ANU N. A. STEAMSHIP COMFY.

THE TORONTO H.
HER k DELANEY, da 
Adelaide street East. 
!R. W. J. DELANEY.

The beet 81 per d^hote?
comfortable, «ÆSJSd»?

W’cStewanm EH^dCTcCronto cL,

92, »4 and 96 Bay street, Toronto. 1

«lackuuarnert nn *Ë° “".‘î i-°ndo° markets
PaCr„ke,,t for tb^Æf^veS DAIRY COMPANY.prominent 

of the 
was

f TLr^jAÿV^MACi^NNÂN jft
sun, to the Maritime' Court, Toronto, 
S Mowat, Q. Ç., James Maclbnnam, ( 
u| nr, Thomas Laxgton, Duncan D. 1 
- Queen City Insurance Buildimrs, 24

^ÆtfZTZkeaTzr i{ th°

in.be'roSüL'0 f°rm > few
ritual Would be in P‘lrc °f tbe cltX. whose 
views. There iri C°n ormit-v w*th their 
arising in another èrü!iU1°î8 88 to tr°ubles 
in the city wh “f tbe Anglican churches
drive Hither than ImTT^"4 Wi8l'ea ,0
^,r-ttoti-aS>iXrKr
yesterday‘to aaCyden,tf happened at noon 
bridge oigiu comni;,lHltbard- of the Ux 
buying uptimTr'or^0 Was in th” city 
“ Oliver’s 1 unZ ” ^ . While
"limit which he wu av? ! >'c Pleee of 
his right hauil eomnletel^vaumng fell upon 
his lingers. He at n* ievcrmK one of 
nearest ibu„ ... proceeded to th,
the wound,' ’ ’ Hbere a doctor dressi

GYMNASTICS.
A class of members of the Bohemian 

gymnastic association of New York left on 
Thursday to take part in a contest at De
troit on the 9th and 10th.

CAPITAL - $100,000J
JMl'itfUCH, HOWARD 4 A5 
FICE : comer King and Yong

______ Jnion bunk, Barristers, Attorneyi
B 5eg : WALK ERA WALKER; office, ten; 
m trMPent Buildings. Hon. D. M. WALK 
W. Mnuucn MA G. R. Howard. 0.F 
[; G.-H Walkkr.
■ Jr\l8ULLJVAN & PERDUE, BARB 
U TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, 
Offlcfi»—72 Yonge street, next the Do 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W, E. Pkrduk.

2000 shares, $50 each.
CRICKET.1 THE BICYCLE.

There are now 2000 members in the 
American league.

Vice-President.... V.‘. .CAVt’ W1L E^ILMASTER." 

DIRECTORS ;

’apartments, 
comforts; good

sSEjS.
MITCHELL & RYAN, '

Royal Opera House. 9

iT^rrrtrr,,,, Samli8 anfl BEam Boom
Si wS’foJu,yy »» Kleg street West,

jffiïSLlZtt'siS&i fWEiHr&MHÜMT
srrErSë , «Ter. ^&ToroaU“Gia^ow L£MiliEiCJ,HER AND R06L OSBUBM-h*

»ÆMSditeSn«niPOrta 6n the Co^, _ ^ °» Hotel, Owen Sound,

3Æ^t°^.FCnffo.4LOWN8BORS

D. B. CHISMOL3I, ex-Mayor and M. P., of Hamil-
-•a?^ï5C,iïï?i it. BmtSSSS.H

*** ronto, Wine Merchant and Farmer ; CAPT. WM. F.
McMaster, of Toronto, Merchant ; JOHN IRE-
nv?Rr°TNel8?^ HaI^n County, Farmer ; JAMES 
BEATY, Jr., of Toronto, ex-Mayor.

SOME TERRIBLE ONES.
C. JOHNSTONE,

Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor., 
81 King street East,

OOBE, MACDONALD, MEKKÏTT 
LV WOPyTII,
Barrister-*. Attorneys, Solicitore, P 
otaries i'ubjiû. Union Loan Building

J. H. MACt

IT.
Chic.?”

“No ; I think I’ll go to the Par. on the 
Vic.”

“ But you’ll be sic. ”
“No; 1 go on tic.”
“ Tic tic.”
“Will you go to the hop at the Roy. ?” 
“That depends on the pie f”
“Bully boy.”
“ What do yon say ?”
“Good-day.”
“Oh my !”

oeonto street.
PE DESTRIA NISM. JOSEPH BIRNEY, Secretary. l srsiiniTT ^ E. Coats

HÏvtiÙBiitoOR. BAltRISTBS, 
*6., V’p-Ori Loan and Savings' Coi 

Dgs.'Ssto^^jgJ' JO, west side To

. STRIDES.
aSh%CrtDen™rr' " ~g

R The frE^EDS-»w and

Kincardine teams came off on the range at thre« weeks. The distance is 3f)Ô twî
.sxxtLS-ixx. S&szjss.u-m»i—,™.,....

•**s*iStS’t.e.’wS toLTnssjfa - X'tf KM8kJd»iJsrizs,„„T
.- ev'w^s. ï là es?jsnsr* * *• 10 I“’ lwTfRS!Ti WESTi

who CoU4.TmS, 'Yi}‘r Vroomar, 
tis examination for a J?‘,ld *ws j usinasse.,

wri'
Bon tiler,, Belle ter Han Si * 0,1 *l!-
>el,tz fall into the water V.k™ hc sa"
««•.toees.to’sa.ïty^-

OHN

COUNTRY MILK!^ÆK'SRKSHH?1'
MILK !

MARTIN, BAR ULSTER, ATI 
LICIT» >R, etc., eto., 5 Toronto str 

PUk ESON, DENTIST, Na fiKi 
e* Torontq

OHNgold

Vrooinau was

Subscriptions to Stock and all information may be 
had at the

I^TEWaRT a STRICKLAND,
, 1 .. ARCHITECTS

OrntB-N>a Has IS OeadaP ill Hug T rr rtp -iro?t- T« ront/».
\mf L. AUAAiis. L.V.es., SLUAipUiN 
y J e No. 87 King street east, Ton 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner t 
Ktient Strict attention given to al! 

the prtrfeeeion. Office hours from 8 i 
vate residence, 208 Seaton str

1LA8tiLAÜÜ,UNT 0f~money to*loan'ât 1
BAKIN, tiOUrt-hÔt™UTom1htolll Êeenrhy- OEof * |

Uceneei, n0aw' Torout». Iwucr of Marriage 1
345612

Ü3466i
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